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A1'OSTAOY AND REFOR21..
"So lie drove ont thi man,)" closes the recital of th., first apostacy.

M'hea man nide Iiinisc1tf -.n apostate, God made liaii an outcast.
M'len inan departs froin. God. lie never wvislies to return until com-
pelled by pain. îNercy wvas ii-ed uith the judgnicnt wbien ianl
was first drivcn frein tlic prcsece of the Lord: for nothing but
experience could tcachi Iiiii» whlat lie had donc in brcakzing communion
witli the fount.iin of bis own llife!O MThcn eut off' froin " the fountaîn of
living waters,*' bis consolation soon dried inp. But, alas! the tliirst for
these waters abates as lie recedes froîin hlein, and finally hc looses al
taste for thiein. MaLn, indecd, miade in the image of God, and fitted
for the enjoymcent cf bis fricndsbip and favor, whien separated from bis
presence, so far falis beneaitl luiiimsef as to worshl) and serve the
creature ratiier tliii tic Creator, and seei;s for liappiness in forg:et-
ing Cyod ratmer than iii knowing an d adorimg lîi.

To q uiekien man, te îînpart ncw life to Ihuai, is only possible te Iilm
Whîo ereated Iiuai. Thîis powecr is Dow in the word cf God;: not tbat
word spok,- in Eilen, nior tiîat spolie on Siani ; but tlîat wvhieh was
spoken on Cal-ary and fir-st pliblibbcd in ail languages in Jerusalem:
a revelation cf Gcd not ilnl)uting mncen's trespasses te tbemn, but a
r3velation of God in Christ rcconeih:Iiîîg a word te hiniscif, naking hiim
wbo did ne sin a sin-offcrinig for mnen, thia Cbyiiltlemd ih
ous thîrough iin ua.he n ."i c aerihe

MKan lias beca trcated by lus lieavcnly Fatiier lii ail respects as a
son. Adami the Son cf Ged was plaecd in full possession cf an estate
every way b)ecoîning., lus ranli in the ercation. Hoe becaîne a bankrupt.
Rie was thoen plaeed under a pension or annuity cf a certain amIount,
but lield nething in fee simple. Thils, toc, bis famnily squandercd; andl
as thîey becamie poorer and more wretched by every new dchinquiney,
God, the Fathier cf the wbole degenerate finily, gave a new estate, 'h.ut
placed flic inhîcritance in lus ownl Soni, and vcsted mnan's riglît cf enjoy-
nient in iiium. so that ail lis rigflîts, inîmîunities, and lionors are in tlhe
,%oz, by virtue cf an evcrlasting institution, called, --the sure mercies
of David." The life wbicii Christianity proposes is in the Son cf God.


